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FARM AND H0USE1I0LD ITSUS;

Hon They Moke Leather In ltiissia.
The Sio and" Leather Reporter publishes

Borne extracts from private letters of Hon.
Marshall Jewell, United States Minister at
St. Petersburg, which afford not a little
interesting information concerning the
Russian shoe and leather tanneries and
their mode of operation. Minister Jewell
appears to bo taking an interest in this
important branch of industry, and has oc-

cupied much of his leisuro time iu inspect-

ing the more prominent establishments for
the purpose of comparing the methods of
the Muscovites with those pursued in the
United States. Tanning is one of the
most extensive industries in St. Petersburg,
whore there are hundreds of large establish-

ments, each tanning from 80,000 to 40,000

hides annually. Thuy each employ about
a hundred operatives, at a cost of from $10
to $13 a month each ; and whilo little of
their labor is thrown away, these men ac
complish on an average only about half as
much as American beamsmen. They use
willow bark altogether, and make only
about forty per cent, of leather out of
green hides. The cost of tanning is about
eight cents por pound, and the product is
far inferior to that of our own tanneries.
Minister Jewell thinks there is an abun-

dance of room for American enterprise
there, and that its introduction would be
mutually beneficial. In regard to one
other point not connected with the leather
business, the Minister says he gets letteis
from New England manufacturers stating
that bogus goods with counterfeit stamps
on them are sold in Russia. These goods
are made in Germany, and this cuts off our
Collins axes, Fairbanks scales, the sewing
machines and others. lie finds that our
troaty forbids the practice, but says noth
iug about vending or using the goods sold
under the counterfeit marks. So the deal-

ers thero buy axes in Belgium, England or
Germany, and put an exact duplicate of
the Gollius stamp ou them in transit, and
he is powerless to prevent it. He is going
to try to get this thing straightened out
when he gets fairly at work and well ac
quainted. Touching the government to
which he is accredited, the Minister finds
that of its kind, it is perfection and clock
work itself. The Emperor is a man of
brains, force and progress, and has a real
love for his people.

Premium Potatoes.
The New York Triburut aava ! W Inte- -

1y interviewed a practical farmer who, for
several years past, has taken the first prize
for his potatoes. In reply to inquiries as
to his mode of operations, he said that the
largest and best shaped tubers are always
selected for planting at digging time the
previous year ; and he finds that they have
been gradually increasing in size, until bis
potatoes are now enormous. Sod ground
is chosen for the crop ; it is vory carefully
and deeply plowed and thoroughly pulver
ized with the spike harrow. Previous to
breaking up, however, the whole surface
is heavily manurod and this manure raked
into the furrow as the plow passes around
The tubers are cut into quarters a fow days
before planting and dropped in the rows
sixteen or eighteen inches apart. The
rows are struck out with the plow about
three feet distant, and the seed is covered
with a good depth of soil. A roller over
the ground, leveling and smoothing the
surface, to be followed in a short time by
the spike barrow. As soon as the young
jilants appear above the ground, the cul-

tivator is started and kept going frequently
throughout the growing season. Every
weed is pulled up as soon as it makes its
Appearance ; for, to use bis own expres-

sion, he is " too poor to grow weeds." As
the plants wax strong, slight furrows are

i thrown up to them with a small plow, and
these are still further increased afterward
by a repetition of the same process. In
digging, great care is taken not to skin or
bruise the tubers, but to handle them all

.carefully, and this enables the owner to
preserve tbem much better than the care-
less farmer who throws his potatoes about
as if they were cobble stones. This is the
only magic ho employs. Careful choice of

seed, thorough, preparation of the soil, fre-
quent stirring of the surface aud total ex
tinction of weeds these are the seoret of

JQllf suoceas.

tW A correspondent of the Country Oen- -
tl&man, writing of a good pasture, says :

When the timber is first cleared off and
the stumps burned enough to prevent
sprouting, sow grass seed, if the ground is
pot already stocked, and after the grass is

turn in the sheep sod cattle
IxnA kit tbe pasture take care of itself. The
Mumps will never need to be dug out at
a large expense. They will gradually rot
and add to the fertility of the soil. Tbe
large mass of decayed leaves and roots in
the soil is left undisturbed and will keen
the grass luxuriant for a generation. If
the animals pastured leave all their manure
upon the soil, and especially if sbeup be
kept, the pasture will improve rather than
run down. The sheep distribute, the ma-
nure all over the pasture, and if there is
any excess it la upon the bill tops where
they usually spend the night. They also
kep down weeds and brush.

Newport Advertisements.
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NEW FlRM! NEW GOODS I

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth ft Cherry Streets. Just above the I'enn'a.
It. K. depot. In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of alt kinds of goods
which mey win sea

AS CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST.

Thnv ask the citizen of Nnwnort and vicinity
tn Rill nml examine their stock and see that they
are nllming goods at such prices as will secure a
snare ui the puono patronage.

13 . WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tf Neivport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSEII,
At Newport, Penn'a.

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
--OF-

DRY - GOODS,
a n o i : 1 1? s ,

AND NOTIONS
lamnrenared to filter to the citizens of Terry
County one of the llKST ASSORTMENTS of
hoods ever Drought mto this viciniiy. My
biock oi

DRESS . GOODS,

DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, aud were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and wm be sold at siiuiii ruuvi is, lor casn.

sr Call aud see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSEIi,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWl'OltT, 1'A.

Drugs ! Drugs

rTIHE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
JL. low prices, a eoinpieie assortment oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

Mf l'hytu iait$ Orilr.ru earrfuly and

promptly Jillt.il.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, la.

BEG to Inform the nubile that I have just re-
turnedI from Philadelphia, with a ful assort-

ment of tbe latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBUONS. FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACK CAPKH.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found In a flrst-ela- Mil-
linery Establishment. All uideis promptly at-
tended to. r-- We will sell all goods as Cheap as
eau be got elsewhere.

PRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-
test style, a I get the latest Fashions from New
Yurie every month. Goffering done to order, In

II widths. I will warrant all my work to give
All work done as low as possible.
ANNIE ICKEH,

Cherry Street, near the Station,
1 Is Newport, P.

Dr. .1. Walker's California Vin-
egar JJitters tiro a purely Vegetable
preparation, nmdo cliiully from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters t" Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers liis health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator
of the system. Novcr before in tho
history of the world lins a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinkoar Bittkrs iu healing tho
sick of every tlisoaRe man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

Tho properties of Dr. V'alkeh's
Vikboar Bittkrs aro A perient, Dinnhoretlo,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Biurctio,
Sodative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

tbat ever sustained the sinking
system. V

No Fcrson can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent I evers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tcnnessoe, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
Invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
aud other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vineoar Bitters,
as they will speedily reuiovo tbe dark-color- ed

viscid niattcr with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify the body against diseaso
by purifying all its fluids with Vineoar
Bittkrs. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpito-tatic- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlowill prove a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Eril, White
Swellings, Uloers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affeotions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, eto.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkkb's Vinboar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tbe Blood, liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters bave no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sottor- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tbe Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
koar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, llumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug tip and carried
out of the system in a short timo by the uso
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tbe system of so many thousands,
are slluctually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of

or tho turn of life, these Tonlo
Bitters display so decided an influence tbat
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood when-
ever yon find Its impurities bursting through
the skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Hores:
cleanse it when yon find It obstroctod and
Sluggish in the veius; cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, aud the health of the system
will follow.

M. II. MeDOHALD CO.,
'Druggists and Gen. Agt., Hail FranoUoo, California,

Slid our. of Washington and Churl uin HI., N. V.
Sold by ail UrMibli km a l.l.r.Decembor 30, 1878 lm

1ft in 9(1 per day. Agents wanted every-1-
10 4U where. Particulars free. A. H.

BLAIK & CO., 8t. Louts, Mo. 17 Mv

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The underpinned will sell at private sale his vat.
liable farm situate In Juniata township, Terry co..
Pa., adjoining lands of (leorgs Tlzell, George
Ickes and others, containing

OI ACRES,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres aro cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatlterboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARWAOE HOUSE, NEW
1IOO FEN and WOOD IIUUHE.

There Is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There aro also TWO GOOD APri.E OKCK-AHD-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This proxrty Is near the village of Markle-vlll- e

in a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a 11 mil Invest-nwn-

Price 3,noO ; payments, $2,000 on the 1st of
April, 1H74. nt which nine a neea will ne delivered,
and possession given. The balance to be paid In
threoemial annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured oy judgment minus.

"Calf on or address
JACOB KI.INE,

Marklevllle, Perry co.. Fa.,
on

LEWIS POTT Ell.
12tf New llloonitleld, Perry Co., Ta.

THE CHEAT ItEMEDY FOR

episuPTiorj
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
pliysioinns to bo the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by tho experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, ' Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho causo
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho causo of
the complaint.

rnxr-ABE- nr
BETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boston, Ibis.,

And sold by Druggists andCsalsrs generally.

bll. CROOK'S TOE OF. I.
Tn Tsars at tt t"V!

fMit tins proved ill .1 :!',t'
Wlneor tnw uliavoiinif
merit than nny vliim
prepMrMloneveroflori.il
liie putillo. It la ru-l-i 111

the medicinal qunlltliof
Tar, and nnequaled I"r JjiliJ aiseaaeeoi uwinrw--i .

-- f'WS5S ! perfonuinu t.i
most reiiuunBuiti uuii i
AlTMrf.ltftllVAlinMIAll l'AI 4

jtV aaeCelUs. Illia ounti
many cases or Aatiiwm
and tliut I'
bas been pronounce! o
peelOo for ttieso com-

plaints. ForPalHofn (!
Itreiiat, fildn or llarx,
traveler a4ldy li-- -

i,dlaeaoeaoftiie iirii
avrjr rKuayjMmin'.
or any IS ver tmaplii-ii- i
it nas noequiu.

It la also anper lor Tonle.
Hntem lh Appetllo,

BtvMirlhfiiia IbaMvltoffl.
Bestorm tbe Weak and lbillKt- -

' tbe looit ( lii '.limM Iyptnla Hint nillai'a, frevenla Mitlarlouit '. 1

UIt ton ta jrorfctu.
1U:EI TII12ilXOOI Wfii-- i'

Ana tn noaitn of t rHt.i"iwin follow. inerAli. .,
tlon of Iron anil fukr l.uuMi mora effectual than ail ou,m .

. which will remove from your
'9 lystem tlie Impure and vill.il.xiI fflood which causes disease, endat the same time build up your

health aud strength It never
falls to areu If von Imvit
Mro fula,tJtiroialaDa Ulaeus

of ! Kjrea or Kara, orsjerofala In suay form, Tettar. VI Mia Swelling. 01.1
ftorea, I leerm, ar ftcroluloueInflammation, you can reiy
on beloi eured with this prepa-
ration known as Ur.t'ninfi'iCompound rJyrnp of I'ohanvva aHinaRiiama I n 1 oa

m unnrom,ioaiiiiik;lona Brohaisdonn by Murcu
rial or other nolnona. aia ail

I ourod bylu for HjvMltn, orBTbbllilia taint. UiKrelanolh.
A!Jm "X xtxal to lb 'la Milly prove It. iMcauliry your CompTexloa.

Do not use paint or powder, but get a more
n.Tiuittirnt bmiuly by purifying yur Llaai.
Tl.ia i'otrullun of Iron and JPoko Hoot
ot Ir .fciotiuh uuil scaly sal 11 aortuutlaiuMb,i:

111 Unit Hallow enliipluxlou li oil" i.f
f. s 1111,1 luHtlili, and ramovw euv I. riI r l ' Of lit Mklat. flUlbM-- ! l'
I'HiS itloilm-aa- ftlrnpliooa. liyuui. .1
ri-- 1' 'iMisHtiil 11 liualiliy couiblextou 11s.1lr.
C'i CuuiiiouaUctyruuof 1'oite ilut (

Prospectus for 1874 Seventh Tear.

" THE ALI)INE,"
An IUurtrateit Monthly Journal, vnttvrmllv

to tie tie HandtomHKt Periodic in
the World. A He.prenentattne and

Champion of American lite.
Not for Sale in Boole or News Stores.

THE ALPINE, while Issndd with all the rcinilartty,
has unne nf the temporary or timely iiitirwit character-lutl-

of ordinary I'ericMllral. It ! all elryaut miscel-
lany of lnire, IWlit and Kraceful literature; and a col-
lection of lilrturea, the rarentaiieclinena of artiatic nkJIl,
In hlack and white. Although eai'h aucceedins' numtier
airiiriU a freah pleasure to Ita tiieiula, the real value
and beauty of THK ALD1NE will be niont aiipreciated
after it has been bound up at the cltwe of the year.
While other publications may claim superior chcapiiees,
as compared with rival of a aimilar claaa, TIIKAl
DINElea uniiueand nriirinal couoeptionalone and
uuappniai'tied almoliitely without comiietitiou in price
of cliaracter. Tbe iKieeeseor of a complete volume can-
not duplicate the quantity of tine paper and eiiKravliiKfl
in any other ahajie or nuinlier of volume for ten times
lta oust; aud thuu there are the chroinus, beeidea!

AIIT DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The lUuetratlnn of THE ALDIXE have won a world-

wide reputationand in the art centrea of Kurojie it la
an admitted fact that ita wood cuta are eiamplea of the
hufheet erfection ever attained. The common preju-
dice in tavnr of "ntecl platen," ia rapidly yielding to a
niore educated and diHcrimlnatiliK taaw which

the advantHKca of the tniierior artintic quality
with areater facility of production. The wood-cut- of
1 UK Al.liINK iioHHeea all the delicacy and elalnirate
IliilHhof the miMtcoetly atoel iilaUi, while they all or dbetter reudiTiiiK of the artiHt'n orlKinal..?.f,".llt' realise the wonderful work which THE
AI.DINk. ia diiiiur for the cauae of art culture lu Amer-
ica, it la only necosnary to consider the coat to theany other decent repreecutatloua of the produo-tlouso- f

irreat INifiitera.
In addition tji delKua by the members of the National

w.')!'!!1 .';,a otl"'r. """'d Ainericau artiata, THK
AI.UINh will reproduce eiamplca of tlie beat forelKUmaaturs, selected Willi a view to the hUrlieet artistic auc
f"f ft1.1? ,r,,'",;?' feneral lnterent. Thus the eulmcrllierto llib Al.liINK will, at a trlHiiur coet, enjoy in hisown home the pleasure and re.Uu.111n iuhuoucea of true

The quarterly tinted platea for 1971 will be by Tbos.Moran and .1. D. W, oiiwahii.The Uhriatniaa taaue for 1M74 will oontain aiiecial de.appropnute to the aeaiiou, by our heat artiiita, audwill aurpaaa lu attraction any of lta predeceaaon.

PREMIUM YOB. 18T1.
Every suhacritKir to THE ALBIME for the year 1S74

will receive a pair of chromoa. The oriiriiial picturcawere painted in oil for the publtahem of THE AI.I1INE,by I hoiiiaa Moran, vhoao Kreat Oulorado picture waapurchased by CouirreKH for ten thouaaiid d.illars. Theauhjecta werechoaentorepreaeut "The Eaat" and "They eat." One la a view in The White Mountaiua, NewHampshire; the other rivia The Clilla of Oreeu Itlver,WyumliiK Territory. The dlnereuce In the nature of
tlie Bcenia themaelvea in a pleaslUK eoutraat, and adonisa (food display of the artlnt'a tvoiie aud coloriuir. Thechromoe are each worked from thirty distinct platea,
aud are in alze (13 x IS) and in apjieai !?ee exact

of the oriirinala. The preeentatiou ol d worthy ex-
ample of America's laudacape painter to the
aubacrllHTB of THE AI.D1NE waa a Ixild but liecullarly
hapm- - idea, and ita auccesaful realization ia attested liy
the following teatunuuial, over the auruature of Mr.
Moran himself.

Nkwakk, N. J. Sept aoth, 1878.
Messrs. Jamks Buttow At Co.

UENH.KMKN, I am deliKhted with the proofs in color
of your chromoa. They are wonderfully aucceaaful
repreaentationa by mechanical proceaa of the oruriualpaiutilui.

Very respectfully,
(Bliraed.) THOS. MOBAN.

These chromos are in every sense American. They
are by an orixinal American process, with material of
American nieuuf-ctu-re, from deahrna of Americaneconery by an American painter, aud iireaeuted totlbscrlliera to the tirat aucceasful Aniericuu Art .lour.
nal. ir no better becauae of all this, they will certainly I
IKiaseaa an interest no foreiiru production can tuaplrej
and neither are they any the wurae If by reaeon of po-c-u

iarfaillltleaof production they coat the publishers
only a trine, while equal in every reaiwet to other chro-moa that an' Bold siiiKly for double the subscriptionprice of THE ALU1MB. l'eraoue of taate will iiriae
these nlcturca for thetni,elveuii.t for n.a n.. ,i.uv
did or did not eimt. aud will appreciate the enterprisethat reudera their possible,

If auy subacriber ahould indicate a preferenoe for s
fUfilre subject, tlie imblishera will aenil " ThouirhU ofHome," a new aud beautiful ehromo, 14 x 90 inches,

a little Italian exile whoae aiKiukiua- - eves be-tray tllelouttUuni of lua heart.

TERMS.
$3 per annum, In advance, with OiCnromo free.

For 50 oenta extra, the ehrnmoe will be sent, mounted,
varnished, and prepaid by mall.

THE AtUINK will, hereafter, be obUlnable only bynbscrlptlon. There will be no reduced or club rate;
cash for subscriptions must be aeut to the publishers di-
rect, or handed to tlie local canvaaaer, without responsi-
bility to the publlahera, except lu cases where the cer-
tificate la id veil, bearuie-- the sUmature ofJamks Sutton h Co.

CANVA8SERS WANTED.
Any person wlshluK to act permaneutly aa a local can.vaaaer will receive lull aud prompt information by ap-plying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Pub's.,
6S MAIDEN LANE, NEW YOBK.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO BUY
REAL ESTATE!
EIGHTY-FIV- LOTS have been sold In six

in the New Town of

GMIEIi CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four different Kallroads and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade In the Utate. The land la level aud
clear of stone.

The are forming a BUILDINU
to build houses and start up Manu-

facturing Business.
I will continue to sell lots at 1128.00 a piece and

allow Five Years time to raise the money, ttlze
of each lot Is ii X 1MJ feet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Hide of the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Ballroad, half way between Hart's
ltosd and Calahan t one lot In each Square will be
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house on It as the town will have One HundredSquares. One Hundred Emigrants or healers
from any part of the world can obtain Lots for
nothing by building on them. The balance of the
Lots will be sold to any person tor the sura of 1125
a piece and five years time allowed to raise themoney, the size of each lot to be 40X1AO feet;
nearly all the lots are coveted with splendid yel-
low Fine Timber.

I have alto for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extending from the new town to Ht. Mary's Klver,
(a navigable Klver) which winds around In a
horse-sho- form at from live to tlfteen miles dis-
tance off. The laud produces the very best fruits,
such as Orauges. Lemons, bananas. Figs, ttrapes.
Peaches, sic., and orops ol Cottou, hugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, Sc., with but little cultiva-
tion aa Prl.A ainiMi .... . . - .. . m ,- ,7 " ' r, V.D, iuu hq jrnntime allowed to raise the money. The Orangu City

and farmers will also form a Building
Assoolation to put up buildings aud erect manu-
factures, fitO.

" For further particulars address

JAMES II. GRIER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. FA.

V Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

Dissolution of
"VfOTICB Is hereby given that the
4-- ship heretofore existing between the under-
signed, under the name of Kough, Hnydor tk Co..
Is dissolved by mutuul consent. Tin books of the
Brin will be found with J. W. ft. Kough, and no-
tice Is given tli.it accounts must be settled within
l.lltu ,lU.-- f,..n ll.la Aata

J. W. R KOTO II,
W. 8. BNYUKIl,
YV. H. KOUU1I.

Newport, Aug., 20, 187&

The business heretofore conducted by Kougb,
Bnyder& Co., will be continued by the subscribers.

J. W. H. HOUOll,
W. II. KOUUU.

KINDHof printing aeatly
PRINTINO iAI.L tea ai ine nuxiMviiiLu

dtsam iios urnca.


